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of lndia Ltd
The Manager (Listing)
BSE Limited
1"t Floor, New Trading Ring
Rotunda Building
PJ Towers, Dalal Street
Fort. Mumbai-400001

STOCKCODE: 505688

Sub: Loss of Share Certificate(s)

Dear Sir/ Madam,

ln conformity with the Regulatron 39(3) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, this is to inform you that the share certificate(s), as per the

following details. have been reported lost and request for issuance of Duplicate Share

Certificate(s) for the same has been recetved at our end:

'- - T- SharJs' Folio 
Name of the shareholde, cu.tiri"rt"No. No. i No.

r S2zssa s. nnnMAssuBRAMANtAN | +uaz
44183 2636128-2636177

The proof of recetpt of the above informatron is enclosed herewtth.

You are requested to kindly make the necessary noting in your records.

Thanking you.

Yours faithf ully,
For Bharqt Gears Limited

\N$\v\
Kaushal Narula
Manager (Secretarial)

Mumbai Office: 14th Floor Hoechst House, Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400 021 INDIA

fel.: +91(22) 2283 2370, Fax,+91-(22r 22821465, Email: info@bharatgears.com
l\rumbra Works : Kausa Shil, Mumbra, Disft. Thane-400 612, (Maharashtra) INDIA

Tel ; +91(22) 2535 2034.2535 7500, Fax: +91(22) 2535 1651

www.bharatoears com

The Manager (Listin
National Stock

SYMBOL: BHARATGEAR
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No. of

DistinctiveNo.(s) 
SharesJnareS

2636078-2636127 50
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' ilppr {)vill (l.rtt: fol rssLlt' ot dllpllcatc ('ertlfr{ 'rk' - BIIARA] CF;AltS Il l)

subject: approval date for issue of duplicate certificate - BHARAT GEARS LTD.

From: "neeraj.jain" <neeraj.jain@linkintime.co.in>

Date: 30-03-2023, 16:49

To: "'KAUSHAL NARULA"' <kaushal.narula@bglindia com>

CC: "'Kalpana Singh"'<kalpana.singh@linkintime co in>, "'Prashant Khattry"'

<prashant.khattry@bglindia.com>, <nehapatwal@bglindia.com>,..,Secretarial,''

<secretarial@raunaqintl.com>, <kiran.maurya@linkintime'co'in>, "'Vijay' Dho ncha k"'

<vi.jay.dhonchak@linkintime.co.in>, "'Navin.chand"'<Navin.chand@linkintime.co.in>,

<bharatb@linkintime.co.in>

L)ra r 5[.

t,lea\r, tl|td .lttaIl](,(l doIuments receivecl for issue of duplicate certificate and in our verihcation found all docunTerrts

,1|t rrr or.ler, so krnrJly confirnr the approval dale of issue of duplicate certificate for further process'

LINK
Teanr Member Link lntime lndia Pvt. Ltd

I' +91 11 49411000 iExtn: 7118) F: +91 1141410591

I neer.rj.jain@linkinrime.co.in W: www linkintime co'in

L )t,r Pr oduct i)llerrrlP,s

a"rinsta . 'rtleet lnslo tTock' tr |P5Wer .9 D.F, KING

DISCLAIMER:

This email (which includes any attachments or links to other websites) is intended solelv for the

named addressee. lt is confidential and may contain legally privileged information. Delivery to any

person other than the named addressee does not waive privilege or confidentiality lf you have

received this email in error, let us know by reply email, delete it from your system and destroy any

copies. This email is also subject to copyright. You must not reproduce or distribute it without our

consent. we believe that information contained in this email is correct but we give no warranty as to

itsaccuracyorcompleteness.ltisprovidedasgeneralinformationonlyanddoesnottakeinto
account your particular circumstances' lt does not purport to be investment advice and you must not

act in reliance on it. To the extent permitted by law, we disclaim all liability (including liability for

negligence) for direct or indirect loss or damage suffered by any recipient acting in reliance on this

email. This email may contain information or links to websites prepared by people who are not our
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pproval datc for issue of duplicate certificate - BHARAT GEARS UID'

employees or representatives. Such information will be identified as the product of an independent

third party. lt is provided for your interest and convenience only. We have not independently verified

(and to the extent permitted by law disclaim all liability for) its accuracy or completeness and it does

not constitute our recommendation or opinion. Emails may be interfered with, may contain computer

viruses or other defects and may not be successfully replicated on other systems. lt is the

responsibility of the recipient to verify the integrity and authenticity of this email and to enstrre that

any attachments are scanned for viruses.

Attachments:

DU-24941D'4977.Pdf 6,5 MB
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IFor Issuance of duPlicate securities]

inl irtd

ame of the Certificate Distinctive No. Folio No.
r.rrYr nanv No.ComPanY No'

Bira,at Geais Lto ' 44182 2636078 -26361 2 7 s215!-8

Bnarar Gears Ltd 44183 26361ZtJ -2636177 527558

Rs" 10

HUNDR

tS.RAAMASSUBRAMANlAN,SonoFSuriyanarayananresidingat2/52or,Ranga
Road. Mytapore, Chennai 600 004 havrng PcrT''rilnent Account No AAFPR5825B do

l'ter e; r s(-iiemnly .lf f ir m .rl.cl state orl !ath J5 i:llows:

L. That l am the sole holder of the Stlcurities in following folios l request

you to rssue duplrcate certiflcate(s) for securlties' as detailed below ln my

name.

' ''/f/*.,

No. and Face
value of

50 Rs 10,/ - each

50 Rs.10l- each

tL-.
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2.

3.

ThattheaboveSecuritleswereacquiredbymeforValuableconsideration

out of rny o\!n I nv estment/ fu nds aqainst allotment in Public

issue/allotment rr.r Rrght lssue or acqu're from the market/though

Inheritance rn the vear(s) 

--'
I hereby iointly and severally agree and undertake to indemntfY and keep

rndemnified, saved, defended harmless' the aforesaid Bharat Gears

' Limited I Link Intime India Pvt' Ltd" a^d its successors and assrgns

foralltimehereaftcraqarnst'rlllosses'costs'claims'actions'demands'
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risks, charges, expenses, damages, etc., whatsoever which you may suFfer

and/or rncur by reason of youi-, at my request, lssuing the said Duplicate

Securities as herein above mentroned, to the Lrndersigned.

IN \/ITNESS WHEREOF the said

Name

I Mr. K. Ramalingam

And

. Mr. G, Subraman i

Sionatu re

k r/h
U

f,V

Add ress

Plot No.1/2 Ramar 1't Stre€t
Lakshmi Nagar West
M udichur Post, Tambaram T.X.
Chengalpet Dist.
Chen na i 6OO 048.

C 105 Raiagramani carden
Mandaveli, Annamalaipuram,
Chen na i 600 0 28.

have hereunto set their respectrve hands and seals this day of 9'n )aauary
2023

Adorcss oi F rsL hoider / Appt ca.t .

S, Raamassubramanian

[' ,: ..r srmanianOgmail.com

Place: Chennai
Date; 9th ,anuary 20 23

Signature of All holder(s) /
Applicanr(s):

FOR O FFIC€ USE ON LY

Signature checked by :

I

i*___

Sio ned qq!qrC_!!C

Signature of Notary / JMFC
Official stamp & seal of the Notary
:'._.:. :-::3tc _, il.t:-.r, a. FAgn ry^ ,.r- f 
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FORM _A

AFFIDAVIT
[For issuance of duplicate securities]

I

l, S. RAAMASSUBRAMANIAN Son of Suriyanarayanan resrdtng al2152 Dt. Ranga Road,
Mylapore, Chennai 600 004 having Permanent Account No.AAFPR5825B do hereby
olemnly atfirn] and state on oath as follo\,,,/s:

1 ihat I S. RAAMASSUBRAMANIAN hold the loliowrng 100 (number of) secufltres under
Fol,o No S27558 rn Bharat Gears Ltd., rn mt nar'rle as srngle holder

2 | S. RAAMASSUBRAMANIAN further svrear / solemnly declare thal lam applyrng for
rssue o, duphcate cenrfEale lo ms on the ground that the orEinal security cerlrficate has
been mrsplaced / not Iound by me, d€spite a diligent search made by me in that

3. l. S. RAAMASSUBRAMANIAN further swear /solemnly declare that the sald secuntres
are nol sold or pledged or deposited by way of security to any person/company

)



4 I S. RAAMASSUBRA ANIAN hsreby turlher swear / 6olemnly declare lhat rf after the

duphcale share cenlllcate rs rsaued to me as aloresald lhe origrnal secunly ceilflcate ls al

any lrme subsequenliy found recovered or lraced by us or by anyone on my behall lhen' I

uncondihonally underlake not lo deal w lh lhe sard onglnal share cediflcate in any manner

whalsoever (Wtelher by phvsrcal iransler or denlalenalzalron or as secunly or pledge) and

fuiher uncond[ronally underlake lo promplly surronder lhe orrglnal share certificale lo the

Link lntime lndia Pvf. Ltd., / th.rat Gears Ltd., Ior cancellallon

5 I S. RAAMASSUBRALANIAN am makrng the above solemn declaration on oaih wlh full

knowledge of lhe facl thal rrl the evenl lhe or€rnal securlly certrficate 6su€d ls lound

recove.e; and trac€d by me and rnstead ol surrenderlng the same is deall with by nre as

afo.esad the Company Bhatat Gear8 Ltd., wrll be at llberty to adopt clvrl and '/ oI crrmrnal

proceedrngs agarnsi me for my farlure lo promp(y surrender lhe oaginal secunty cerlrficale

ior cancetiatrori and lor breach ol mY sole,nn declaiatron and ondetlaking nol to deal wllh the

oflgrnal secunly cerlrficate in any fianner u./halsoever as aforesard al my enlrre nsk as to

cosl and consequences

Srgnalure of dePonenl

/
fi -ir..*-r-.,i''r-'n r"-

VERIFICA'I CIi

'I ' rj'l

r':rl , 'l'' 'i':'l': I " -:'

;:"1 ererl S RAAI\,IASSUBRAf,IANlAN

'' ' ,'Ch.nrrir

Slgned be{ore me

Place Chennai

Date 9'" January 2023

sgnalure;l Notarfi[6[i6reea{
Notary E Regn No ), ,l 2. > t
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